
Simply Walk  self guided walks in and around the Peak District 

www.simplywalk.co.uk       e-mail: elen@simplywalk.co.uk      tel: 01538 300028 

whitehouse, thorncliffe, leek, staffs   ST13 8UW 

Castle, Cave and Cathedral 
An easy walk with options to visit  an 11th century Castle and the “Cathedral of the Peak" of  which 

folklore says that if you run your finger all the way round  its interior walls following every nook and 

cranny, your finger tip will travel exactly a mile.  The first day offers excellent views and quiet dales, 

the second visits Monsal Dale and its breathtaking viaduct.    

 

Day 1  

You arrive at in the village of Hope to stay in an ancient coaching inn or friendly bed and breakfast.  

Day 2 - 10 Miles  

Leaving Hope, you walk along level fields to Castleton, with its famous show caves and overlooked 

by the 11th century castle built by William Peveril, illegitimate son of William the Conqueror and a 

Sheriff of Nottingham. A hidden gateway takes you out of the village into the impressive Cave Dale 

leading you easily over the wild "Old Moor", with its many signs of ancient lead mining and fantastic 

far reaching views. After passing through the hamlet of Peak Forest, once the King’s administrative 

centre of the area, quiet dales lead you through a nature reserve. Easy ancient track-ways then bring 

you to the walk’s end in the village of Tideswell, once part of Peveril’s estate, and the “Cathedral of 

the Peak".  

Day 3 - 10 Miles   

Depart Tideswell to follow the synonymous picturesque dale and 

on to the limestone gorged grandeur of the River Wye. On easy 

level riverside paths and converted railway pass through Millers 

Dale and the magically named Water-cum-Jolly. From here a 

steep, but short, climb leads to the spectacular Monsal Head with 

its famous views of the old railway viaduct arching across the 

valley below. After lunch, descend back into the valley on a gentle 

track and through wide pastures below the Stone Age settlement of 

"Fin Cop". You then walk up the gentle, not often visited, Deep Dale 

to cross fields to finish the walk in the chocolate box village of 

Monyash with its beautiful village green, mere, church and 

tearoom.  

 

Key Facts 

Grade Easy Easy walking on good paths with one moderately steep climb. 

Distance 20 Miles Longest day - 10 Miles.  Ascent: 1500ft and 1400ft 

Season All Year   

Nights 2 We will collect you at the end of the second day if you have left your car at the start. 

Start Hope Railway Station 

Finish Monyash   

Price £130.00 Price based on 2 sharing, single supplement £25-£30 per night. 

Extra night at end of walk £35-40 per person 

Dates and Events 2012 
 

Castleton Garland Ceremony 

29th May 

Hope Well Dressings 

23rd June – 1
st

 July  

Tideswell Wakes 

23rd June – 1
st

 July  

Peak Forest Well Dressings 

Late June Early July  TBC 

Monyash Well Dressings 

2-11
th

  June 

 


